Emerson Elementary Eagles

School Community Council Meeting Agenda
Wednesday February 20, 2018
Emerson School Library: 5:30 PM

Approximate Time Frame

5:30  1. Welcome / Introductions
5:35  2. Reports
   a. Principal’s Report (mention schedule to be voted on in March)
   b. School Improvement Committee (SIC) Report
   c. PTA Report
5:50  3. Finalizing a priority (or priorities) for our SITLA funds
6:15  4. Safety (also evacuation priorities)

Next Meeting:
Wednesday March 13, 2018
5:30 PM TBD

Suggested timeline from SLC School district:

Timeline (deadlines)
- January Meeting // Discuss results
- February Meeting // Pick a focus for EEP and Trust Plan draft
- March 22, 2019 // School LAND Trust Plan draft and EEP Priorities Due
- March 29, 2019 // Complete SCC Survey
- April 22, 2019 // EEP Priorities/School LAND Trust Plan final & Signature Pages Due
- May 5, 2019 // Parent Compact due

Meeting Schedule
- January 9 (Emerson)
- February 20 (Marmelade Library)
- March 13 (Emerson)
- April 10 (Marmelade Library)
- May 8 (Emerson)